
Member: A.C Viljoen, M.Dip. Tech.(Engineering) 
Tel:  +27 (87) 654-7685           E-mail: admin@modelmaker.co.za     Website: www.modelmaker.co.za   

  Postal Address: Postnet Suite 17, Private Bag X32, Highveld Park, South Africa, 0169 
 

Training in the use of Model Maker Systems software, in group sessions, at a venue    

in Centurion (Pretoria) 

 

Survey Maker *Model Maker 

Beginners 

Model Maker 

Intermediate 

Road Maker 

Cost:  

R 3200.00 

VAT incl. 

Cost: 

  R 1600.00  

VAT incl. 

Cost:  

R 3200.00  

VAT incl. 

Cost:  

 R 1600.00 

VAT incl. 

 
Please request a quotation for a specific training session as above. Provide your security key and/or 
company account number   ::    
 
We will do a quotation and it must be accepted with a payment or official order. 
Once it is invoiced you get on the list for the training session. 
When we have 7 people on the list, we will determine a date and inform all on the list minimum 2 weeks 
before the date. 
If the date doesn’t suit you, it may be postponed to the next session. 
If many people postpone and we don’t have at least 6 people for the session, then that session will be 
cancelled, and all are postponed to a next session. 
 
We implement this new system because we need to book an ad-hoc training venue for each session. 

 

 *NB: This course is 

pre-requisite for CAD 

as well as Model Maker 

Intermediate as well as 

Road Maker 

  

 1 CPD point ECSA 2 CPD points ECSA 1 CPD point ECSA 

 

* Basic concepts, screen menu layout, survey data input, triangulation, plot contour plan, CAD basics 

 
Please note: 

1. Model Maker Systems retain the right to cancel a scheduled course if less than 6 people are registered for 

it.  

2. All bookings must be confirmed with an official order or full payment 2 weeks before the course date. 

3. One-to-one training can be done at any other time by arrangement at our venue in Centurion, or at a 

user’s venue. For a quotation please email us with details of your requirements. 

 

 

For a course quotation please contact us with reference to a specific course: 

 Telephone no. +27 (0)87 654-7685 or email admin@modelmaker.co.za  

 
 


